Parts of Speech for relationships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nouns</th>
<th>Verbs</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Adverbs</th>
<th>Can be 2 parts of speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look at the words above and put them in the appropriate column.

Write 5 sentences using the words or phrases above. ONLY USE EACH WORD ONCE.

EXAMPLE: They had dinner in a romantic place.

1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________
6. ____________________________________________
### Parts of Speech for relationships sorting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verbs</th>
<th>Nouns</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Adverbs</th>
<th>Can be 2 parts of speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>break up separate propose marry</td>
<td>intimacy companionship passion affair marriage romance jealousy separation proposal</td>
<td>suspicious lovesick compatible single engaged jealous romantic</td>
<td>romantically passionately</td>
<td>love(noun/verb) flirt (noun/verb) kiss (noun/verb) date(noun/verb) divorce(noun/verb) gossip (noun/verb)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Some common endings (& clues) to parts of speech**

- **Nouns**: ...,ty ...,ism ...,ia ...,ion ...,ry ...,ment ...,ship
- **Adjectives**: ...,le ...,al ...,ful
- **Adverbs**: ...,lly ...,ly